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Is Indonesia 'militarizing' the South China Sea? 
F ollowing yet another incident 

with Chinese fishin g vessels 
several weeks ago around the 

Natuna Islands ' exclus ive econom
ic zone - the third time this year -
Pr es ide nt Joko "Jokowi" Widodo 
and his ministers personally visited 
lhearea. 

As he led a m eet ing on bo ard a 
warship, the Defens e Minish-y was 
report edly pr eparin g to upgrade the 
Natunas' military facilities. In a sub 
sequent Cabinet meeting in Jakarta , 
Jokowi announced that defense ca
pability improvements in th e area 
was his thi rd priority (after boosting 
the development of marin e and hy
dro carbon resour ces). 

Lawm ake rs also signed a 10 per
cent surge to this year's revise d 
defe nse budget (topping it up to 
US$8.25 billion). Some of the extra 
funds will be used to obtain a new 
military communications satellite 
and provide major upgrades to the 
militai-y facilities in the Natunas. 
The defense minist er also claimed 
that advanc ed jet fight ers would be 
dep loyed to the area. 

Some regio nal observers find 
th ese mili tary res pons es dis co ncer t-

i.ng, especially in light of our Navy's 
forceful arrests of Chinese fishing 
vessels. 

Is Indonesia contributing to 
th e "militarization " of the South 
China Sea? 

Th e irony in th e qu est ion notwith
s lamliu g (maHy have receu lly calle<l 
on Jaka1ta to step up measures in 
the South China Sea), such specula 
tion is disingenuous, as Indon es ia is 
merely strengthening the defense in
frastructure on one of its own islaIIds. 

After all, analysts use th e term 
militari zation in th e South China 
Sea to refer to thos e who illegally oc
cupy contested reefs or islands and 
pro ceed to deve lop militai-yfacilities 
th ere - und er whatever "emergen
cy" or "humanita1ian " cloak. It also 
refers to the use of military assets to 
make a political point (example: gun
boat diplomacy), including push 
ing back behavior seemingly un 
dermining internat ion al law, while 
escalating tension ai1d flirting with 
brinkmaIIship. 

Indon es ia's milit ary preparations 
in th e Natuna s do no t fall within ei
th er of these interpretations. If ai1y
thing , Jakarta seeks to deescalate 
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th e tension in th e South China Sea 
to allow the ASEAN-Chi.na Code of 
Conduct (CoC) negotia tions to fruit 
fully proc eed. 

More important, howeve r, is the 
airnounced milita1-y capability ai1d 
defense behavior. 

For one thin g, plaIIs to militar
ily develop the Natu nas have been 
aro und since pr es ident Susilo Bam 
baIIg Yudhoyo no's te nure (20 04-
2014). Th e military then prioritized 
th e outermost islands und er its 
"flashpoin t-based defe nse" strate
gic frainework hi ghlightin g pot en 
tial conflict zon es ne ai· or arou n d 
our borde r areas (as mandated by 

the 2004 Indon esi an Military [TNI] 
Law and descr ibed in several De
fense Minish-y do cuments ) . 

Ind ee d, plans for troop deploy
ments , mili tary hardware upgrades 
and base deve lopment in th e Na
tunas (one of th e 12 outer islands 
<leeme<l as pul euli ally cuufiidual) 
had alr eady been on th e books since 
2008. As th ese plai1S fu1ther fell un
der th e TNI's Minimum Esse nti al 
Force concept meai1t for organiza
tional overhaul , and not aimed at a 
single enemy, Indo nes ia can.not be 
said to be engaging in a classic ti t
for-tat arms race with China. 

One should no t forget that when 
it comes to illegal, unr epor ted and 
unregulated (IUU) fishing within 
Indon esia's waters, China is no t the 
only or even the biggest culp1it -
Vietnain and Thail a11d ha ve been on 
top of th e list as well for over a de
cade. Indeed , the Natunas have been 
considered one of the most vulner
able areas for IUU fishing since th e 
mid -2000s , as the Navy's regular 
Western Fleet exercises under Yud
hoyono 's last term could attest. 

See n within this broad er insti 
h1tional context , therefore , it is dif-

Ii.cult to sustai n the argument that 
Ind ones ia is either mi lita rizing th e 
Sou th Chin a Sea or that it is directly 
respon ding militai·i ly to Chinese be
havior in its waters. 

Fmth er more, as IUU fishing h as 
taken on a mor e st ra tegic flavor re
ceully , Iu<luuesia's plaHs Lu mili 
tarily develop th e Natunas are also 
in lin e with the coun try's commit
ment to ma int ain peace ful freed om 
of navigat ion within its archipelag
ic sea laIIes, as mandated under the 
1982 UN Conventio n on the Law of 
th e Sea aIId our own domestic laws. 

After all, the Natun as ai·e part of 
Ind ones ia's archipelagic sea lan es 
1 (ALKI 1) in tend ed to facilita te 
navi gat ion from the Indian OceaII 
through the Sunda Strait to th e Na
tun a aIId Soutl1 China seas. 

Fin ally, th e Natun as' military de
velopment plaIIs - when situated 
wi th in J okowi's visit to the isla11ds -
are also shaped by domest ic politi cal 
contexts. Th e announced plans pro 
vided the Pres ident politi cal breath
ing space to maintain a strong , albeit 
symbo lic, staIIce against perceived 
Chinese encroachm ents without 
disrnpti.n g bi lateral relations. 
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Without explicitly referring to re
cent Chinese claims that both coun
tries have "overla pping maritime 
rights ", President Jokowi's visit aIId 
tl1e a1111ounced military plaI1S caII be 
optimistically constrned as Jakarta 
slowly rethinking its "non-claimant' ' 
pusiliuu wilhuul adually sayiugsu. 

Put differently, the military devel
opment plans are part of a broader 
effort to walk a tightrope of keep
ing close economic and business ties 
between Jakarta 's political elite and 
Beijing while simultaneously dem
onstrating Indon esia's sovereign 
rights over Natu.na waters in the face 
of Chinese tenuous maritime claims. 

Whil e it is und erstaIIdabl e that 
ai1alysts jump th e gun when Jakar
ta mak es even th e tiniest movement 
in the South China Sea, the military 
plans in th e Nahmas should be seen 
through thes e institutional, stra
tegic aIId domestic political lenses. 
Lest we forget that militai-y plans 
ai1d acti011S never arise in a vacuum. 
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